Jammu & Kashmir Entrepreneurship Development Institute

(J&KEDI)

Sampore, Pampore (Kashmn)-192121/ JLN Udyog Bhawan JammL 180012/ IndustrialEstate Leh, Ladakh
(An organisalion of Government of Jammu & Kashmir)

194101

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE

The Institute requires the services of a Stenographer to be engaged
of 1 year, The etigibjtity criteria prescribed for

on contract basis for a perjod
the position is as betow:

i.
ii.

r e cogn i ze d U ni ve r si

iii.

computer typing.
One yeor of relevont experience in stenogrophy & typing from
anv educotionol / troining lnstitution or Carporote Business.

Post Graduote
Speed

in ony'discipline with 50% marks from

a

ty.

of 80 words per minute in shorthand ond 45 words

in

l'terested candidales wilhrn Lhe age group ol lB 40 years as on
01-01'2018 may appty to the 0irector, JKEDI, Pampore, Kashrnir/5lDCO
IndustriaI Estate, Baribrahma, Jammu on prescribed format avaitabie agajnst
a cash payment of Rs. 100/-at JKEDI, Parnpore, Kashmir and JKEDI, SIDCO
Industriat Estate, Baribrahma, Jammu on atl working ddys from 19.05.2018.
The forms can be downtoaded from the Instjtute's website wwvt,jkedi.org as

AppLication Forms comptete in a[[ respects, supported by lhe
Dhotocopies of atI certificates, testjmoniats and accompanied by a Bank 0raft

of

Rs. 1000/- (non-refundable) drawn

in

favour

of

"Director,

J&K

The experience Certificates should be supported by the

Bank

Entrepreneurship Devetopment Institute" shoutd reach the office of the
Institute at PamDore, Kashmjr/SIDCO IndLlstriat Estate, Baribrahma, Jammu
by or before 04.06,2018. Downloaded forms shoutd be accompanied by a
Demand Draft of Rs. 1100.00/-,
Account slatement reftecting therein the satary credited for the period of
current/previous job(s).
The candidatg appointed shatL be entjtted to a consoLidated monthty
remuneration of Rs.18,000/'. However, higher remuneration can atso be
consjdered in favour of the candidate with extra ordinarv skitl and
experience.

Att the

etigibLe candidates sha(t have

to

undergo

a

screenjng/comprehensive lest related to Engtish Language and Computer
appLications. In order of merit in the Screening test, candidates jn the ratio
of 1:10 witt be catted for prescribed test in shorthand and computer typing.
On the basis of the merit in the test, candidates in the ratio of 1:5 witt be
catted for viva'voce and curnutative merit in the written test and Viva_voce
witl determine the final se(ection.
No TA/DA shaLt be paid for appearjng in the Test
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